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XHB NEWS,
Our Washington news gives some high-

ly importantand interesting statistics,from
Hie public ledger.

The letter from Provost Marshal Gencr-
t-1 Fiy containsyeiymany facts ofinterest
Bt lias time.

The news from Chattanoogais notlater
Ilian thatpreviously received, bat confirms,
officially, the intelligence of the late bril-
liant little affairs inthat part of the theatre
ofwar.

The statement of the cruel barbarities
practised on ourhapless prisoners at Hleh-
mond is most startlingly reaffirmed inour
dispatches elsewhere. The matter should
receive the most vigoroustreatment ofour
Government.

XTHV TOtT SHOVED VOTE FOR
DECK HVKBIS.

First—You should votetor Back Mor-
tis if youhave a desire that the rebel Con-
federacy be established. It will be entirely
consistent foryon to do bo under eachcir-
cumstances. Tour vote might not do
ynuch tobring it about, but thenit would
Bland as on expression of yourviews.

Second—On the some hypothesis as
above, youshould vote for Buck. Morris
Because youwill thus gowith yourown
crowd. Every rebel sympathizer in Chi-
cagowill be at his hack, and not one of
them will lose his voteon the day in ques-
tion, and Buck will receive every such
Vote.

Turns—On the same hypothesis still,
Vote forBuck 31orris, out of gratitude lor
the services he has rendered the rebel
cause, once thewar broke out, and in all
theperiod since thaftime, according only
Encere and revilings for the Government.

Focbth—Vote for Buck Morris if you
desire to read on the monring oi the
fourth in the Jeff. Davisorgan of this city-
that the “Administration of the buffoon,
at Washington Is repudiated in Chicago,”
that the metropolis of the Northwest re-
jects “thetyranny ofLincoln.”

Fifth.—Tote for Buck Morris unless
j-ou havea preference forathorough-paced
Joyal man like JosephE. Gary,and unless
you accede to theview that a sound and
nble lawyer is wanted for the bench.
"Upon no otherhypotheses than these can
you ever.cast a vole for Back Morris.

thensgeo begdieht*

Elsewhere we print the full text of the
instructions from Washington, and the |
order of Adjutant General Fuller based
upon them, concerning the organization ot
a regiment of infantry to be composed of
colored men, and toberaised in this State.

bey will be mustered into the United
Stales service for three years or the war.
We arepleased to learn that the regiment
has already started upon a sure basis, and
that the prospects are good for its rapid
organization. These troops are to he
credited to the Stale, and it therefore be-
comes the duty of every-good and loyal
citizen toaid that organization by every
means in his power.

tub UNION HtLIY TO NIGnr.
To-night the Union men of Chicago

“will rally to the support of the Union
county ticket. GallantDick Oglesbywill
jiddrets the people, and other eminent
speakers will be in attendance. Let the
Jforth Market Hall be crowded upon this
•occasion. The tried old soldier of free-!
•dom will amply repay with his thrilling
■eloquence allwho attend. There are bat
a few more days left before election. Let
thembe improvedin hard work, and let
therally to-nightbe a significantone. The
copperheadsare already in despair. Dick
•Oglesby will put in the clincher to-night

THE ONLY DANCER.
The only danger at thepolls on Tuesday I

jiest,to the cause o{ Union and liberty I
will be the apathy and indolent ease ofI
those who shouldbe earnest m their he-1
in. if In Chicago men recognize the pro-1
pricty that theseal oi condonation should I
be set upon the nominationlike that oi I
Buck Morris for the Superior Jndgeship. I
They further recognize clearly that Mr. I
Gary,his competitor, wMadorn thehench. I
These facts seem so dear tomanymenthat I
thetendency is to believe them generally I
accepted. Iheliel is a dangerousone ifit in-1
duces itsvictimto moderate or cease ut-1
Icrly his exertions. In Chicago, were I
everyUnion man to go to thepolls, and I
labor earnestly for that day, the result
would be as certain as the rising of the
pun on that morning. All that is neces- ]
sary for our defeat is that Republican
Unionmen should stay at home and be-
lieve the work will he done without them.

This lalse security has never befallen
our opponents. They take nothing for
granted. Theyhave ever setus an exam-
ple of diligence and a zeal worthy of a
better cause. They will work. "Will you
conlcss your interest less than theirs?
'When yourporter or hostler pulls hisfore-
Uop to you and gets leave to ho absent for
Ihe day tovole, oughtit not to shame yon
Into following him to the polls to cast your
own vote for the Union candidates? Let
personal exertion he recognized as the
duty of every lover of his country, let
every man do bis whole duty at the ballot
box. ■■

TheUnion Men of Tennessee.
We are permitted to extract tiefollowing |

reliableinformation concerningthe prospects
Of pacification In Tennessee, from a letter
from onr .esteemed fellow-citizen* Mqjor
Wood, of the€sth, to his pastor,' Dr. Falter-
pan, of the Scotch Church. Such sstate of
things there, taken along with the results oi
the late electionshere, will ting ont over the

TTorda.

VOLUME XVu.
tvorid as the voice of tho nation, shouting
the Unionforever:

At many places (in the route to Knoxville
end Joneeborongh) we were received with
demonstrations of rcjolcleg, such as “Glory
to God, 11 “The dty of our deliverance has
come. 1 * Jlany of the inhabitantsweptfor joy,
when they again beheld the glorious Sure
and Stiipts. The camp was beai*-god with
citizens during our short stay. After
dcscriblrg the flghilcg on their march
to support Boscctani, in which the 65-h
bote a gallant part, and tuelr march of500
miles—at the rate geueraUy ot eleirceumils*a day—ODcforccd march of fifty-fourmtiesln
thirty horns, driving tho enemy before them
with the loss cf only throe men—he goes ou
tossy, “Thereis sufficient force left to take
care or the country. With the loyal Tea-nmecans that are flocking trader the oldetas and snipes we will soon,be able to bid
defiance to the rebels; for we can cooat the
recruits by thousands already, and they are
flocking intoKnoxville by hundreds, to mus-
ter ii to theservice of the UnitedStates; and
the best of It is they aremostlyall conscripts
from the rcbtl army. I havenot the least hes-
itation in saying that before the end of three
months fromthe taking ofKnoxvillewe willhave twenty or thirty regiments of loyal
Tcnneeseeansand North Carolinians added to
onrl arnjy.“

CHICAGO «Al\irIKT con-
JfUDsfSROIV.

From the72djStUXnol» Regimes*.

nOBIUTADTSD BCO'T. ILL iKTAXTUr. )
ViCKiBUHo,Mlaa., Oct. 16,1863. J

E. W-BUtchford, Aflat. Treasurer Chicago Sanita-
ry Commleeion:
We have joetreturned to this station after

an absence at Natchtz of exactly three
months.

Biuce the 15th of August the U. S. Sittitary
Commifcfclon has maintained oa agency at
Natchez, forme: ly under the charge ol Hr.
F. Norton, and now under the charge ol Ur.
£. D. Way. Both gecUemen hare accommo-
dated me wiUi all I could wish, and have
taken pains to offer me anything they had.
Whilevrejhear bo much about the failure of
the tick xecelving Sanitary goods, perhaps
youwill be interested in seeing the amount
delivered to one regimental hospital, aver-
aging eighteen inmates, and only tiro or
three of them dangerously ejek,

1 reedred the usual supplies from the
Medical Purveyor,hada fair stock of hospi-
tal goodson hand, and purchased extra sup-
plies, (according tobills farAugust and Sep-
tember, paid by the company) amounting to
SO6 00, tides reqnitiug from a wealthy
pianter, three gallons ol milk daily, free of
cost.

TheSanitary invoicesare as follows:
Aug. 115.—IB towels, 15 pillows, SO handker-

chiefe, S S>s. rage, 15 thirls, SO drawers, 8 lbs.
green tea, 8 fi>b, white sugar, S bottles lemon
sytrp, 1 brh potatoes bo. oaioas, 3 lbs. comtlarch, 10 fans. 8 cans fruit, 10 prs. slippers.

Aug. £6.-1 bottle whleky, 1 bd. potatoes,bu. onions, 10 lbs, crackers.Sept.8.-6 gals, beer, l bo.potatoes.
Sept. B.—l lb. larin*. 2 lbs. corn starch, S cans

of peachea,S cans tomatoes, 2 cans jelly, jf brl.potatoes, 3 ba. onions, 2 bottles lemon syrup. 1bottle raspberry wine, S lbs. dried currants. S 9>s.
driedapples. i lb. green tea,6 prs. woolen socks, 6
pillows, 6pillow sups.

Sept. 22.—30 lbs. white sugar, 10 lbs. barley, 6
queue quininebitters,4paper*pepper,Slbs.grcen
t«-a,8comforts, 4cans tomatoes.

Sept 20.—1 keg ale, X bri. o&lono, 4 case fruit
Oct 7.-36 sheets, 6comforts, X ba. onions.
Ton will see thatwe were abundantly sup-

plied withcomlorts'nnd luxuries for the sick.
Ic tlylost one man duilog three months inNatchez,and his death resulted from Impru-
dence In eating knitwhile sick.

lam very truly yours,
. Beot. Ddbhak, Jit.,

Asst. Burg. 13thBegt. iff. Inf.

THE DRAFT.

A IETXEE EEOMPB.OVOST.MiE-
SHAXi FEY.

Results of the late Conscription.

INTERESTING ARMY STATISTICS.

Pnovosr Omrauz,'. Office, }

VVj.-macros, D. C-, Oct. IS, 13C3. f8m: Ibave thehonor to report for year
Informationcertain general facts connected
with the draft as .bo im by reports nude up
to this time. . .

liQmachinery far executing the enroll*
mtnt act is in complete working order. The
lawas It stands cannot be madeto develope
lie entire military strength of the nation,
and the execution of 21has been rendered ex-
ceedingly difficultby theefforts mode in var-
ious ways to reriot or evade it, or to escape
fromits operation.

Its fruits, therefore, arenot as abundant as
they will be from a perfect law and more
thoroughly established system of executing
it. Ahthe adrautages,however,which could
rtasonahly have beta expected from the law
are accruing.

Its generalprinciples distributes the bur-
dens ofmilitary service fairly among those
liable tobear them, but thereIs perhaps moregenerosity than justness in some ofits hu-
mane provisions. With certain modifications
rhich can rcadhy be mode by Congress, the
militarystrength of the country may, by the
directand indirect operation of this act, be
:nre'<y and cbeeply brought iato the held.

Several of the Western States have not
been subjected to the present draft onaccount
of the excess,of volunteers heretofore for-
nLihcd, and from the same causa the quotas
in other Western States are rendered quite
email; the present draft is therefore bnfc a
partial one,and no specific total was estab-
lished as the quota for It.

Of those drawnin th-present draft, inclod- |
mg the50 per cent additional, over 60 per
cent have reported in accordance with the 1orders of the Boards. Of the SO per cent i
who Lave not reported,many are not wilful j
deserters, being unavoidably absent, at sea Iand the like. The deserters are being
arrested.

Of ail examined, about SO per cent have
uctn exempted on account of physical disa-
bility, about SO per centhave been exempted

_ under theprovisions of thesecond section of
' theact, or found not liable to military duty
on account of alienage, unsnitableness of
»gc,non residents, Ac, Those who are rot
liable to military emty, and form no part of
•Jie national forces,and therefore have been
erroneously enrolled, appear in the general
report of theBoards among those exempted.
Decause theirnonliabili y to serve could not
be established until they came before the
Beads. The number of the exemptions Is
thus made to appear much larger than it
really is. , ,

About 40 per cent of the men examined
have beenheld to service, and have entered
the army inperson, furnished substitutes, or
paid commutation.

About one-half of those held to service
have paid commutation; of the remainder, labout one thirdhave gone inperson,and two-
thirds have famished substitutes, and all ex
cept a few in transitand a small proportion
of deserters from among the earlier substi-
tutesaccepted, are in theranks of their regi-
ments, in front of the enemy. It is fair to
suppose that most of those whowilfully tail
to report, thus become deserters, are
physically fit for service; if they had been
framing, the proportionexempted forphys-
ical disability would have been reduced to
about twenty-fiveper cent. Theproportionof
exemptions would be still fartherreduced by ;
purging theenrollment lists, before draft, of Iall eases of manliest unfitness, and of aliens
and others not liable to military duty, as may :
be dene where this system of raising troops
is well established.

Theproportionsabove givenare basedupon
thereports up this time from the seventy- ;
three Congressional Districts where the draft
hasbeen completed or hao most nearly ap-
proachedcompletion.

Since the present rebellion began about
200,000 soldiers,alter entering service, have
been discharged on surgeon’s certificate of
disability- It is probable thatat least one
half ot themwere unfit for service when re-
ceived. It maybe surelysaid that $40,000,-
000 Of money was uselessly expended in
bringing them into the field, to say nothing
of theirsubsequent expense to the Govern-
ment. , . ,

In Great Britain, under the system of vol-
untary enlistments, the rejections average
over 27 per cenU In France, from IS3I to
1842, the average number of exemptions an-
uu&lly was 04,bC0,so that to secure the con-
tingent of 80,000 men, 174,800conscripts were
*T.tvnnlly jnramlnwd.

Of the recruits who presented themselves
forenlistment in our ItegularArmy iu 1853,
70 per cent, were rejected forphysical in-
firmities, exclusive of ago or suture. Be-
tween the let ol Januaryand the Ist of Jn’y
lastmore t hßn one-halfwererejected. These
were men who desiredto beaccepted. Tuese
uroporUons ere ofInterestiuconnection with
themet that lest than one-thirdof the draft-
edmen whodesire not to ba accepted have
been exemptedon account ofphysical unfit-
DCTherehave beenbut fewcases of ipcompe-
tency,fraud,neglectorabusefc the exomioa
tionof drafted men. These menhave, how-
ever. in manyways been swindled by rogues
havisg no connection with the Boanfr of£u-

as for example, the fret that cer-
tain draftedmen werephysically unfit forser-
vicehas become known to those sharpers,
whenit was perhaps not known to the men
themselves, and they have so far imposed
upon the credulity or the, draftedmen as to
get from them sums of money to secare an
exemption to which the rogues knew they
were entitled, and would surely receive,
and thedrafted men, finding themselves ex-
emptedas promised, have sometimes thought
anc g'wtu oatthat t hey securedexemption by
bribery qf drafting officers, whereas they
were Icgullyentitled toexemption, andbarethemselves been swindledby sharpers.All hasbeen done that seemed proper un-derexisting laws to check those evils, and tomeetproperly the lew cases of criminality

and Incompetency whlckhaveoccurredamong
the ilßcens at this Bureau,

All the expenditures np to this time, on ac-
count of this Bureau, including the enroll-
ment, draft, andpay of officers and men con-
nected withit, are bat little over Si,SOD,O!X).
Theseexpenditures include all made on ac-
count of themachinery ■whichhas produced
the arrest andreturnof 30,000 deserters.

The amount of money received from the
draftnp to this date is about ten times as
great a* all the expenses incurred on account
of the Esrollment Act; thoseresulting from
the New York riots are not, however, inclu-
did in Ibis statement, as they ate more prop-
erly attributable to other causes and other
perrons thanthe draft or the officers of this
Bureau. I am, very respectfully, your obe-
dient servant, Jaxees B. Far,Bravest Marshal General.

Eon. E, M. Stanton, Secretaryof War.

FROM ST. PAUL
The Quota of Minnesota—Military

Matters.

[SpeclalDUpatch to the Chicago Tribute.]
fir.Paul, Oct. 80.

Got. Swift telegraphs from Washington
that onr quotais. 1,800, and the newcavalry
zeglment must bo raised by the 9th of No-
vember to etcape a draft. Tae original a-
ures of the WarDepartment only called for
1,400, bo that theGovemorfomidthemnearly
correct.

We expected it would be reduced 400.
This numberis exclusiveof the Ust 800,000
call.

Itwill be utterly Impossible to raise the
quota by the9th, and it looks as thoughthe
draltwould proceed.

CokMiller was notified yesterday thatho
had been appointed Brigadier General. As
the peoplewill appoint him Governor next
Tuesday, he will resign theBrigadierrhip.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
Aspects of the Situation—Plots,

Disturbances, &o,

San Francisco, Oct. 29.—Dates received
from the City of Mexico to Oct Ist, report
thata conspiracy against the Imperial Gov-
ernment had been discovered, and a large
number cfaccusedpersona Imprisoned. Some
of theconspirators were shot, and others
sent to Martinique.

Norecentmovements of theFrench troops
are mentioned.

The French press were free in commenting
upon the refusal of MinisterCorwin to hold
any Intercourse with the ProvisionalGovern-
ment, and alsoupon hisneglecting to join in
the festivities in celebrating the birth of Na-
poleon.
JBTfce Ju&rcx Government was Increasing the
forces dally, 27,000 troops being between
Queretara and San Luis Fotcsl. The guer-
illas were increasing inboldness, and the ad-
herents of Juarez seemed as determined as
ever toresist the French to thelast extremi-
ty. The opinionprevailed that large French
reinforcements would be required for the
completesubjugation of the country.

FROM GEN. THOMAS’ ARMY.
Encouraging Reports from Chat-

tanooga.

Gen, Hooker Attacked and Repul-
ses the Enemy.

WianyoTOs, Oct, SO.—At 0 o’clock yes-
terdaymorningMajor Gen. Thomastelegraph-
edto the War Department as follows:]

Gen. Hooker was attacked at 15 o’clock,
midnight, and a severe fight ensned, which
continued twohours with lighter work nntD
foura. m.

Gen. Hookerreports athalfpast aerena. m.
theconduct of oar troops to ba splendid.
T&ej repulsed every attack 'made on them
and drove the enemy from every position
they assailed.

TheStarhas information that on the 27th
by a very brilliant znovement,plannedand ex-
ecuted nnder the direction of Gen. Smith,
chief engineer of the department of the Gam-
beiland, two wagonroads and thenseof the
river os lines forsupplies, vrere acquiredby
the forces at Chattanooga, thus relieving the
command of Major Gen. Thomas of Its chief
embarrassment.

Gen. Smith’soperations at the month of
tieLookout valley are spoken of as a great
success,and their brilliancy cannot be exag-
gerated.

NASirymn, Oct. 30.—Lookout Mountain
was taken on the 2StU by our troops under
Gen. Hooker, with the Uth corps, a portion
uf thl2th. andPalmer’s division of the 4thcorps. 2*o serious opposition was made,
theriveris now open to Chattanooga, and
theArmyof the Cumberland la relieved fromany .danger threatenedby interrupted com-
munications.

GeneralPalmer has been promotedto the
commandof the 13th corps, over Bosseog,
Beyncldsand Sheridan. General Bosseaulsvery 111.

Gtn. Mitchell Isrelieved from the cavalry
command, and orderedtoreport here. HeU
now in the city.

Theriver is four feeton the shoals.

FROM THE SOUTH.
HJTEEESTmG NEWS VIA.

rOBTEESB MONEOE.

Formress Jloseoe, Oct S9.—The steamer
New York arrived last evening from City
Point, with about SOD prisoners of war, moat
of whom were wounded.

The steamerSpaulding arrived this morn-
ingfrom Beaufort, N. C.

Southernpapers received here contain the
followingnews; The Richmond Enquirer of
the S7th says; Quite a severe cavalry fight Is
reported to have taken place at Brandy Sta-
tion, on Sunday, in which the enemywas de-
feated anddriven back fivemiles. No details
have been communicated.

Thecondition of the currency has became
so alarming that its importance has risen
even shove the excitement ofmilitary move-
ments. From every quarterot theConfede-
racy, schemes, expedients and remedies are
deity scattered broadcast over the country,
and suggestions of every character and de-
scription are urged.

One thing is certainly indisputable—that
the present financial management is anutter
anabsolute failure, rendered bo, not by Hr.
Mcmininger, bat by lie people themselves.
The fundingscheme olHr. M. couldsucceed
only by the co-operation of the people by
coining forward and continuing to convert
thecurrency into bonds.
It Trill sotbenecessary to inquire into tbo

reasops why the people have lolled. The
fact that they have not and-will not volunta-
rily fond thecurrency,isan Important matter
forLegislative consideration.

TheRichmond Whig ol the 3Cth, has the
following:

CuAULSSTOK, Oct. 26.—There has been a
considerable increase in the enemy’s sqad-
ron off this harbor, andoff Hilton Head.

Gobdo>*svuxe, Oct. 25.—1t is reported
that the Yankees arc again at Warrenton
Junction.

Houston, Texas, papers of the 30th nit.,
state that Sabine Pass was rapidly being put
into a conditionto receive the enemy. The
gunboat Clifton, captured In the recent grand
victory, Isbeing put in first rate fighting
trim.

The French bad not taken possession ol
Hatamoras up to the XGth ult.

PJtOH OBBfION.

Arrival of an Overland Emigrant
Train,

W AgTTTVfIToy, Oct. 80.—CoL Crawford,
commandingthe escort ol an emigrant train,
officiallyinforms the authoritieshere of his
arrivalat Portland, Oregon, on the31th inst
Theemigrants had allreached thesettlement
In salety, and had ho difficulty with the
Indians.

CHICAGO. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31,1863.
Nero SUiDtrtistmcnts.tie fortifications ol Yicisburg is stcaiily

progreesirg.
EVIDENCE OF MZUTABT SERVICEFOR PENSION,

■Washington', Oct. 28.—The following or-
der has just been Issued In evidenceof mili-
tary tcrvice;

Pension Orice, October 28,18*1
No volunteeror drafted manIs deemed to have

been in the United Statea.psrvice unless da ymas-
tered therein. Wh*-n musteredhis service is re-
garded ss having commenced at the date of bis
enrollment. .. ,

Evidence of each service Is to bs sought prion-
rily at the office of the Adjutant General of the
United States army, and the tolls of that office,
when complete, are of the' highest authority, and
cannot be contradicted by parole evidence. If
there Is believed tobe an error therein, inany case
evidence Intended to correct each error must be
filed In that office. . .

■When the Adjutant General reports that the
’ proper returns of musterare wanting inany case,
the evidence willbe sought at the Paymaster Gen-
eral's : and If not there round, at the office of the
Adjutant Get er&l of the State in which the regi-
ment in question was raised. Evidence of mus-
ter' obtained from either of the latter sources,
when furnished In request of this office, will be
accepted In defaultof evidence from the Adjutant
General. Evidence of muster out willlbe regard-
ed as sufficient inany ease if the date of enroll-
ment is ascertained, u the name of the officer or
soldier Is found oa the payrolls, after the proper
date of muster, any further evidence of musterwill not ha required. An officer dulymustered laandafterward promoted willbe regarded as hold-
ing the samerank at which he is placed on the
payrolls. Jo&si’ii H:Barrett, CommlaaLoaer.

New York, Oct, SO.—Tho Richmond Dis-
patch of the 20th stated that on the 16sh Inst,
a company of parUaan rangers, under com*xcand of Major Edear Burroughs, attacked
thesteamer J. B, White on the Albermarlo
and Chesapeake Canal,capturingand burning
her, together withaldredgicg machine and
two lighters,which she was.towing. This
steamer is the same vessel whichwas run outfroiciniriunuivffAririess Monroe last year.
She waa onher way to Great Shoals,and wascaptured ata place called Btiuu. th* ftraw
and passengers were takenInto a swampnear
by and paroled. The steamer is valued at
SBO,OOO. Major Burroughs also attacked the
mall steamerFawn os the Canal, but though
a heavy fire was poured Into her, she got by.

Commissioner Quid returned Irom an in-
terview with the Yankee CommissionerMer-
edith, whointimated that hehad no power to
negotiate fora farther exchangeof prisoners.
Hut Stantonalways opposed any exchange of
prisoners during the war, and his policy is
new the policy of the Government. This
will probably be the lost interview, unless a
desire for its renewal comes from the other
side.
The Removal of Rpftecrans—HowRe-

ceived, In the Army,
[Correspondence N. Y. Tribune.]

' Chattanooga, Oct. 20,1853.
Last sight a dispatch arrived irom Secre-

tary Stanton, dated Louisville, announcing
the consolidation of the three Departments
of the Missltsippi, Cumberland and Ohio
under the supreme command of Major Gen.
Grant, and the creation ot those sab depart-
ments c l the Mississippi, Cumberland and
Tennessee, to be respectively commanded by
Major Generals Sherman, Thomas and Bum-
side, relieving Gen. Kogecrans from duty, and
directinghim torepair to Cincinnati and re-
port by letter to the AdjutantGeneral.

Gen, Rosecrans was not surprised by the
blow thus struck. Private advices from
Wa 4biceton had ledhim to expectit forseme
days. Nor was the change of commanders
unexpectedby those that knew, like the wri-
ter, the displeasure felt at Washington and
manifested toward him for many months.
But tohis staff the order appeared like a
thunderbolt from a clearsky.

The intelligenceof the removal of thecom-
manding general did not spread beyond the
headquarters last night. In the course of the
next hour he will takehis departure, accom-
panied only by twomembers ol his personal
staff, and without taking formalleave ofhis
army.

1have not-time to discuss themanifestmo-
tives of the supreme executivepowers in de-
creeing this Important change.' All I can say
at piesent is that,although thedeposed Gcq-.
eral has been unfortunate, if not guiltyof
mistakes, in bis- last campaign, it seems a
bardpunishment in view of the undeniably
great services renderedin-his previouscareer.
Theseal ofdiscretion being now removed, I
shall takean early opportunity to discloseu
seiieaofweighty facts that havebeen fiunll-
iar tome for some lime,. and will throw tull
light uponall the causesof failureIn theclos-
ingacta of Gen. Bosemns’ administration of
the Department of the Cumberland. They
will show that the main responsibility—the
originalagencyjn inaugurating thennsucceas-
ful operations—wasnot with him, although
they do not relieve him ot the onus of certain
missteps in their guidance.

Dr. B. P. BeOioldiH-Ifotlce to tlao
rui>n«t

Toall Whom it Mat/ Concern :

It having been extensively, published in the
newspapers thatDr. B.P. Reynolds, Oculist and
Aurlfit of this city, was a member of the Firs*
CongregationalChurch of Chicago, order thepas
toral care of the undersigned, end said Dr. Rey-
golds having, not only without authority, but
•�gainst positive prohibition, need the name of the
undersigned as a reference in professional adver-
tisements, the First Congregational Church, at
their meeting, October !23th, 1803, did, by vote, re-
quest the undersigned, as their pastor, to publish
in the secular and religious newspapers a state*
ment of facte, as follows:

Dr.Dcjnolfls was received as S member of the
First Congregational Churchof this city, March
Ist, JSCS, on a letter of recommendation, purport-
ing to bo signed by Robert Meredith, William
•fames and William Davies, Deaconsof thechurch
<u Bay, Herefordshire, Ragland or Wales-

Ho was introduced Into various families in this
city, to whom he represented himself as a wido w’
er. The dlfflculties-hetwecn Dr. Reynolds and
Dr. Lewis having called out statements from the
alter, that Dr. Reynolds had united* with the

> hutch here on spurious credentials, the under-
signed wrote to these persona named above as
Deacons of the church in Hay; inanswer to which
hereceived several letters from different parties,
two of which were as follows:

Ist. A letter, dated from Hay the JSth of last
September, from a Udy, who claims-to be the
wife of Dr.Reynolds, and to’havebcen deserted
by him.

2d. A letter from Hay, dated Sept. 19, 1563,
signed with the names of the three Deacons afore-
said, stating that the wife ofDr. Reynolds was
?tUI living; that he wasa member, and had bocn
the pastor of the chorch in Hay; that-he was not
Known there as Doctor in either the medical or ec-
clesiastical sense; that they had not signed the
letterof recommendationIn question, (a copy o*
which had been sent to them,) nor any-other cer-
tificate ; and that they appended three autograph
signatures, that we might compare and judge for
ourselves.

Upon receipt of this testimony, Dr. Reynolds
(to whom the letter of Inquiry sent -to England
bad been read, and whohadbeen laboredwith by
Individuals, and by the Prudential Committeeas
a body) was cited toappear before the churchand
answer a charge of fraud and falsehood. He re-
fused toappear, but senta note withdrawing from
the church. Such withdrawalnot being recognized
during a process of discipline, thechurch proceed*
ed with the investigation, appointinga brother (a

gentleman) to eee that justice waa done to
Dr. Reynolds. As the result, he wasunanimously
-voted to ho guilty,and final action laid over till
the next evening, that Dr. R. might have onomore
opportunity to hepresent. He was dulynotified,
didnot appear, and was excluded from the com-
munion and membership oftho church.

War.Patton,
Pastor of the First Cong. Church, Chicago.

October. 30th, 1563.

M PRISONERSAT RICHMOND
ppalliug Evidences of Rebel

Barbarity.

Federal Soldiers Literally Starved
to Death.

Baltimore, Oct. 80. —Tne following letter
■waa received this morning by the American
froma responsible correspondent;

AivNATOlis, Md., Oct. 29.—Theflag of trace
boat arrived this morning from CityPoint,
with 131paroled men. A number died on the
boat on ita waybTher. They were actually
starvedto death. Never in tbe whole course
o] mylife have I seen each a scene as these
men presented. They were living skeletons
every manof them, and had to be sent to the
hospitals, .via the surgeon’s opinion, more
than one third of them most die, being be-
yond tho reach of nourishment and medical
aid. I questioned several of them, and all
state that theircondition, has been brought
onby thetreatmentthey havereceived at the
hands of the rebels. They have heenkept
without food, and exposed a largo portion of
Umo without shelter of any kind. To look
at thesepoor men, hear their tales of
woe, as to how they have been treated, one
would not suppose they bod fallen into the
hands of Southern chir&lry, but rather into
thehands of savage barbarians, destitute of

11 humanityor feeliug.

OUR NATIONAL FINANCES.

The Sale of Government Secur-
ities.

A RESUME OF THE PUBLIC DEBT.

The National Banks - Official Be-
port.

Philadelphia, Oct. 80.—The subscription
agent reports thesale to-day of Government
bonds of $0,504,700. The sale for the five
days of this week reach twenty-millions, and
theprobability Is that ten millionswill be ta-
ken on Saturday.

The amount remaining unsold does not
probably exceed$150,000,000, which may be
takenbefore the close of November.

TBS PUBLIC DEBT.
Wasuzxotonv Oct. 28.—0n the Ist of Sep-

tember latt the public debt amounted to
$1,228,832,771. It is composed as follows:
Fonr per cent, temporary 10an.... $47,672,518 00
Five per tent.' temporary 10an.... 77,tfU,54l oo
Old Treasury Notes 41,0‘J0.00Seven 8-10 loan 139,906,050 00
Two year 6 per cent, loan
Old public debtSnepctded requisitions.
United States Treasury notes..-,Fractional currency
Twenty-year bonds
Oregon war debt
Certificate of indebtedness
Fite-twenty bonds

Total

276,20100
67,221.69100
55.250.166 00

895,944,*60.00
38,022,650.00
60,000.00000.8:6,450.0)
153,436.437.40
256,089,231.71

.$1,223,834,711.11
The amount of the first Isaac ot frac-

tional currency was $20,1ftJ,455. The totalamount outstanding a feardaya ago was $17,-
462.050.

Tie total amount of One and Two Dollar
notes Issued was $33,770,000. Cf these thereare now outstanding $33,716 007 iThetotalamount ofFire dollarnotesissued
hasbeen $87,055,000.The total amount of Tendollarnotesissued
has been $03,900,000.On theIst of May, 1663, the public debt
mounted to $061,015,316. TheIncrease infourmonths, np to Sept. 1, has been $364,-
787,555—whichis at the rate of $66;10C,553 75per month, and over $3,200,000 per day. In
connectionwith thisstatement,it is proper
to say, thatasemi-officlai intimationhas been
givenhere that Inasmuchas the sales of the
five-twenty GovernmentG per cents amount-
ed for the twenty days of thisOctober to the
enormous sum of $36,107,400, (auguring a
rapidly enhancing popularity,) and the de
mend from Europe fir thesebonds increases
etaedlly and wlA&ut solicitation; and- the
amount of the loan yetunsold is considera-
blyices than $200,000,000, and, at the present
rate of sales it will soon be absorbed, the
Secretary may see fit to withdraw it
from the market and obtain whstmoneyhe needs upon terms more favorable
to the Government. The fifty millionsbor-
rowedat five per cant-, interest payable in cur-
rency, la referred to,anda contrast drawn be-
tweenthat interest and the interest on the
five-twenties, which, payable in gold, is
equivalent to nine per cent.

The sales of five-twenties durlag the past
week amounted to $0,453,950, ana were dis-
tributed as follows:
In New Torkand vicinity. $3,033,000
In Boston and vicinity. 2,021,500
In the State of Rhode Island. 115,000
In the State of Pennsylvania 2,310,530
In the State of New Jersey 23,400
In the State of Delaware 7,0.0
In the State of Maryland ...

In the Districtof Columbia
G53.050
491,0.0

In the Mate of WesternVirginia 17,b0)
In the State of Ohio SBAOOO
In the StateOf Indiana,

Etbe State of Illinois
the State of Wisconsin.

IntheSt&teof Michigan...
In the State of lowa
In the State of_Minnesota ,

In the State ofKentucky.
In the State of Missouri,
In the State of Kansas.

69,930
16J.000
i 4,350
43,300

6.900
83,050
14,200
10.000

Total I $9,438,950
CONDITION OP THE NATIONAL BANKS. �.

Washington, Oct, 23.—Tha following is
official:

TBEASTOT DEPARTMENT. }
Omcs07 CONTBOIXER OP THE CORBENOT, >

Wasiuhotok, Oct. 28, 1363;)
The following is a statement of the condition

of the National Ranks for the quarter ending Oct.
1,1663; *

AGGREGATE RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
Due horn Banks and Bankers
AmountDoc from Directors..

$4,765,714.22
2,0134153.33

81,050.41
Real Estate, Fixtures, and Personal

Property 111,373.41
BBls ofsolvent banks and cashitems. 1,3(0,257.43
Specie and legal tenders 3,011,59115
Bonds deposited withV. S. Treasurer

to secure circulation 8,675,375 00
IT 8. and State bonds on hand 935,ti3 79
Bills of suspended bants and debt.,. 80340
Expense account, profit and loss, and

__

other items 133,53291
Total..r. $14,073,053.07

AGGREGATE ZIABZZITZE6.
Capital $0,781,718.03
Prodtendloss 103,506.82
Dee to bankers... 332,519.89
Due to Indlridoaln and corporations,

other tban'banks 1(3,040.49
Due depositorson demand 6,831,635.56
Due Treasurer of the United States.. 131,400.00
Amount dne, not included under el-

tberoUbeahoroheade . .... 851,417.03
Total .$14,730,633.07

Note.— The foregoing embraces the October re-
turns of onlya part of the hanks organised under
the National Currency act. Alargenumberolthe
w.ka to which certificates had been issued bad
not commencedbusiness on the Ist Inst., and con-
scuaentlj made no returns to this office.

H. iloCcixocH,Controller.
the warin tibsisia.

All Quiet la onr Anar*

WAsraNOTON* Oct. SO.—Nothingofunusual
interest is reported from the army of the
Potomac.

The repairs on the Alexandria and Orange
Railroad have been completed to Cattlet’s
Station, and ore being finished on to the
Junction. Cars are expectedto roach there
to-morrowmorning.

Some of our troops arc said tobe at the
point whereTurkey Run crosses the Warren-
ton Railroad,

New Tore, Oct. SO.—A special to the
Work?, dated Washington,29th,eats;

Everything is quiet in front to day, though
fhftt evening’sHtpuUican announces that Gen,
Meade is reeling the enemy and will soon
Tnafr» an important movement. A refugee,
who come within our Hues, reports that
Hood’s divisionof Eongstreet’s corps has re-
turnedfrom Baagg’sarmy toLee.

Therailroad to the Rappahannockwill be
completed in about four days.

Yesterday’s Richmond papers have been
received, but contain nothing new. All Is
quiet at the West and at Charleston. Ru-
mor*, telegraphedhere from the North, of a
riot inRichmond, are contradicted by passen-
gersby theflag of truce boat.

FROM WASHL\GXO.If»
New Tobk, Oct. SO.—The N. Y. Tribune's

Washington special says:
A gentleman recently from Vicksburg says

thehQsslseippi has been nnnsually low, and
only gunboats of lightdraft can navigate the
stream. The dangers to navigation from
snags ore increased by the presence of
guerillas, and almost every vessel passing
receives volleysat several points. Anumber
ot boatshave been destroyed, the guerillas’
plan being to pick oif the. pilots, when the
boats becoming unmanageable,are runashore
and then attacked, rifled and destroyed—tbe
passengers being left on the bank to go
whithersoever they can. The navigation of
theriver Is likely to be seriously affected in
thismanner, as noconvoys can be seat with
boats.

Tbewotlcof sUtngtbeaiag and increasing

-\'ciu SUujtrtistnicute.
T>AFFIE.—To bs Raffled lor on
lAj this (SATURDAY) evening, Oct. Slat Kt the
•tore of Capt Join A Dynes, No. 10 north Clarkstreet, two very valnaoie

SIRBI ENCBIVINCS.
The nrocseds to be approplaied to the relief of the£l ow of Selrzeßt-U?hr TIMOTHY CASbT, of the
niatRpc’t T l Vol-lnfty. killedanneb&uie or nilck-
MOkcga. Tickets,50cents. oc2i-plGl-2t

This world is all a
vt.pRTTKG snow, to nan’s dclmlona eiven.

bat the Cartes de VlallO lafr-n at EVKRITT’a. 157
Like street, are not a tl» btlne stow, as can baa’cer-
rsjc#d by a caJ on examination of the apiolmesi.
Only $2per dozen. itAY MA3. Agent,

oc3l-PlsMt
AIR HEATING FURNACES

(BEECHER'S FiTEHTO
iT beeches & pisssn’s,

‘£o MADISOH BIBEBI.
rtLABK’S REVOLVING

LoopaaDouble Tussad Sbwins Machine.
102 Laltestroot, Chicago, XU.

etm clfcJn. staple. easy to manage and durable.
TheckaT machi&e extant fob allkinds or woes.
actwa earnedto trap*: inever? county and village

B. M.PRESTON. 102LaEa as.
ocsipinit

r UMBBBMBN, ATTENTION I
LUMBER

Foritie wi‘h lease of yard. In a good location. Inoafra cf JNO.B.XDEfiOB.IU Randolph street.
ccSl-pltS-lt

FUSSOLUTIOK.- -The partnershipI ) heretofore exlitlng betiveeo F. W. Vao Ostea
M(j * n Cowan, tiadlr g under the namo style and
fljjnof Van Oeten A cowan. Agenta. baa taledayb*eadS-oivedoymutuaicouaent. f.W VaaOrtei. Ae*t,
wil continue tbe basinets at the old stand. 115BandoluUStreet, and abo alone is authored tattlethe
affairs of thelate arm. F. £

CbICPgQ. 0ct.2i.1563. OC3I pllt-St

rpo PORK HOUSE MEN.—AnX
B*^TED

!«lI.*fSd°P nLVSe”". aSKSSHS?BMd p«V»7 wpiime to dsduiwood ar7.°7itooitiYili«g ««■- gamma-must

QOUTD DOWN EWES.—In ac-
cordspec with a deterodnalloa to redoco the

fceidof Soota Down at Summit F*rm annoaUF in
vtcportion to ibe number ol «-*elamb* for thatyear.
m choice iberoßCb bred ewes (cone over four vexrseddsS'd all new mIsmbs by the bucVs 0-e.efcted to
Ma>orl#AttwOTtb by the Prtufte of Waie<) w ll he
DMted withat fllteendollai* each lothenrst cppll-
cart.'lhevwUl to well boxed and provided with
food ior a loiff joutnei- and delivorel atany de-paorSpieMOtfce Sendmorjsybyexprea to,thefun-olbiS. tuto£ Hon. JotaWont-ort., ra c.nat
UetrftaiM*. HESU? UA|X,

ocsi pis u-dtir

J^ISPENSENG AND FAMILY

CHEMISTS.

J. PARSONS & CO.,
(Formerly with J. S. Bssd A Cj..)

41 Claa-lc Street.

We larlteattention toour aupecior assortment of

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PEKFinSGIUBS.

SOAPS, BRUSHES,
TOOTH POWDERS,

Extracts, Eandc Cologne,&c. &c.

J. PARSONS & CO.,
Dispensing and Family

CHEMISTS,
(Formerly with 3. H. Read ftCo*}

41 CLARK STREET.
OCU-ptGG-K

QHIGAG-0 MUSEUM
IMMENSE ATTRACTION.

SATURDAY EVENING. OCT. Slit, THE GREAT

Hernandez Ravel Troupe.
24DANCEES AND PANTOMINI3TS

AND FULL CORPS DE BALLET.
Two Great Pantonine*! Btaga enlarged, and new

and appropriate scenery.
ITT. DECHALV2IEAU.

In which the *Btoni*htos HERNANDEZ andthoea*
tire company w&tappear.

CLASSICAL ACT BY MESSRS.KELLY &BURSOWS
The Comic Pantonine cf

VOL-AU-’FEST; Or, i Right’s Adventures.
Id which HEBWAFDBZ will Introdorc Ma ereat

FKRSNADB SCENE, arrt D#>rtona on FOURTEEN
DirFBREdTIHSXRUMBNJCa. andglvehls inimitable

GTUTAR SOLO.
Per Dances,4a.. Be««mallbin*

.
. ,

.
or TICKETSFIFTY CENTS. Indudlrg BdmJsdon

to Museum same tight, children IS cent*. non-
menct*at 7K o'eloefc oc3i pi67 It

QHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS

33. I*. IVES Sc Co,,
47 MILK BT3EET, BO3TOK,

Hare retired by recent arrlral*.an extensive assort-
meat ot

ELSjMT fancy goods,
Adapted to the present season, amwg which may be
found

GENTLEMEN'SDRESSING OASES.
LADIES’ JBEggIKO CASES,
LADIES' TOILET CASES,

OFEBA GLA&3S6.
MOROCCO rOBTEMONBAIBS,
■VELVET FUSSES, withChain*.
LADIES* LEATHER DAOS,
GENT'S TRAVELLING BAGS.
BRONZE FIGURES, la great rartsty.

DO. CIGAQ STANDS.
Do. VASES and CANDBLEBB&S.
Do. and FANCY INK TRAYS,

SCOTCH "WOOD ORNAMENTS.
IVOBT HAIR BRUSHES.
SHELL DRESSING-COMBS.
ELEGANTLY DECORATED VASES.

Do. do. CtBD RECEIVERS,
WRITING DESKS. WORK BOXES,
LADIES' RETICULES, JEWELL BOXES.
CHESS MEN. CEIBBA6E BOXES.
BACKGAMMON BOATSTB.
PHOTOGRAPH BOOKS 1c Elegant Blading?.
BBON7B AND GILT THERMOMETERS.
FABIAN VASES AND STATUETTES. AC .

All or which are offered.to the Trade at

VBOIiESUG OSIY,

At 47 Milk street, Boston.
0C37 css&smetT TU&SA,

POWLKB & WELLS’
PUBLICATIONS.

We are agents for the above publioatlcu*. and have
ca band a CUMFLKTE STUCK. conalßflflgla partof
works on
PHKBSOI.OGT,

BXDItOPjITBV ,

PHYSIOLOGY,
MESMEK.IS3E,

PSYCHOLOGY,
BUBAL HAND-BOOKS, Ac.

Catalogue, lent free by trail.
CC3IPITMI MORALLY & CO.. SIDflatbonl-lt.

\\TASHIKGTON, D. 0., JUNE
w T SCth. 1663.—This volume has been prepared

ulthroj aanetton.and laan authorized madam of ta
formation between the F O Department and tae
noblic. M. BLain,Posunaater Oanerat,

SECOND EDITION—HO W'HEADY,
APPLETON’S

UNITED STATES POSTAL GUIDE;
Containing the CHIEF REGULATIONS 07 THE

POST optica, and a completelist of
PoetOffices throughout theUnitodStates,with

otherinformation for the public.
Price 25 Cents; or $1 perannnm.

PUBLISHED QUARTERLY.
Thiswork has been prepared attberequest and un-

der ’be sanction eftee Postmaster Gsceral of the
United Scales, and larealzned to meet a want which
has heretofore cilsted-the publications ol the De
partmeutand those by private eaterprieehavlmbeen
made up solely of voluminous laws and regulations,
seoetssryfor toe tfnldsnco of Postmasters,bat of no
great value to tho public generally,
p,

413 & 446 Broadway, N. 7.
BENT FREE BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

r3T*Agents wanted to sen thework lu all the large
cluesand towns. os3l-piai2t

GROCERIES
A LARGE AND FINE STOCK AT

WHOLESALE,
BY

S. L BARRETT & CO.,
22 Lake Street

selS-mSCSTTEisA net

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES
At Prices that cannot be undersold.

J. J. MoSEATH, 78 Eandolph-St,
oc4-o?~-30t net

NATIONALS-20 LOAN.
wa phni] contlnne toreceive subscriptions

ATPABfcrtte
United States 5-20 Year Six Per

Cent Bonds,
TDIfarther advises from the Department, Interest
vocommence od day ofaubicrlpilou a-*d rtcelot oi

prlcclpal anal 'Breac payaWJlnOom.
Bonos deUvtred at our office Free ol Charge, wl-h-

--m ten days from daieotsubscription.
As arrasKcmeui win be made with Bankers and

those who with toestablish

NATIONAL BANKS,
witch win be preferable to subscribing through
Eastern Boosts.

PEES TOT, WIILABD 6 SEAS,Banker.,
aan.miaCTA*aetttt'c»?t^JkSSsoSS'w»te;itt.
AURORA SEMINARY.

XTINTEB iebb
Opens December 14th, ISO3.
It is oneofthe most succesaftil echoolo la the Weit.

U ha* alarce and able corps of te-t.chari. and the
bnlldli zis the flce»t o» the hind la t<t B'ato The fo-
u.|]a daoaitja«ntoffers special in. -nesmsatt. Board
and tmtloD.U weeks. f»m HO to HL Music. Parat-tcg.BooK-b«eptig.Ao.attheuia>lntsi Liharal dla>

Kcr. O. W. OT7HRTOMJ,
A M.. An* ora, HI. otSO-pOMwnet

■Ntm !3U)BErtisnnmta.

JUST RECEIVED.

DIAMONDS
FOB THE

Northwestern Fair.
A largeInvoice ol Flch Diamond Goods. ofLaUea'

Set* fror. ISTO lo *l-180; Rinpa fem *23 to j:oo;
Gent's Firs from £SO to *650 each, aadaDOautlialaf-
eortment of

EIOH ENAMELED GOODS,
PINS, BINGS, EEACEEETS, BUTTONS,

And fallStt. of Clci

Coral, Pearls, Amethyst, Onyx, Ac.,
FINB PEEtiCH MAEBLB CLOCKS.

Bronze Statuettes, Oil Paintings, Jte,, ie.,
At tbo PuUi.Me JevtlryStore of

JAMES H. HOES, 117 lake street.
OC3I-pUMot»et

[E YOU WANT

PAPER HANGINGS
Decorations, Borders,

MACHINE SATINS,

BLANKS,
'rV ' OR -Vo .

WINDOW SHADES

AT PRICES

That My Competition,
GO TO

J. J. fficGBATH’S,
78 RAJfDOLPM-ST.

pegs p52Stnet ih-satAm _

TURNER & SIDWAY,
TVUO&iESAKiEi

LEATHER
DEALERS,

lUPOBTSRS 0?

FKEITOH
CALF SEIifS,

And manufacturers of

HEMLOCK LEATHER,
And the fine gradesof

o*iar T'£JwrES9*
CALF, KIP,

Upper and Harness Leather.
DEALERS IN' SHOE IXSDISGS,

SUMS AM* OIL
WewDJ sell French calf arms atcurrent Few Toripricer, or b? th* cate to Bond as a small advance oa

Df It cost. Wc also Oiler »li Othergoodsla our linn St
sew Tcrk prices. ?ddt- * tro'Kht oa heavy Roodaonlr.
We have cow cc hand a is r c«i aaiiwe!) selected otoca.

CooO aides eiaoßhter and Spanish fiolo Leather os
bandana antylsg.

Store; 49 Labc-St, Chicago.
Wanted always, for which the M*hert market price

willbo paid, prims lots of Kin ana t'.n’j Stlas 1athehair. otis-c2« TTgtea

QJROYER A BAKER’S
SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded tha hlgbest prem'nma at tbs following

State Fain of IS®.

FOB THS BSBr FAUITY sewing machine
~~ I£K BEST MAHUFACTUBINQMl-

CfiINRS AfiDIHE BEST
MACHINE WORK;

ITOW YORK STATE FAIR.
FIRST PItB MIITU FOB FAMILY MACHIHS.
FIRST PivEdiCM FOB DOUBLR-IfiKSAO HA-

Cfljlffi.•
max PREMIUM FOB MACHISK WOKS.

VERMONT STATE FAIR.
FIRST FBEMI*T M FOB FAMO-Y MUHINSFJttRT PREMIUM FOB HaMJ?ACTUKISG MA-
fSS?PBHMIUM FOB MACHINE WOBK,

IOWA STATE FAIR.
FIRST FKBMIUM FOB FAMILY MA*JHTNE.
FIUBT PREMIUM FOB MANUFACTURING MA-

FOR MACHINE WOBK.

mcniGAK STiTK PUB.
FIKIT PRSMtUM FOR PAMtLY MACHINE.
FIRST PREMIUM FOB MASUFACTORISH >MA-
FufsrrliEMltTM 108 MACHINE WOBK.

INDIANA STATE FAIB.
FJEBT PBHHIUM POE MACHINE PO3 ALL FOB-
fIS¥?EEMHI3I FOB MACHINE TTOBK.

ILLINOIS STATEFAIB.
FIRST PREMIUM FOB MACSINB FOR ALL PCS-
fIhST PHEiinJM FOB MACHINE WORK.

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR.
FIRST IREMIUM FOB MACHINE FOB ALL PUR-
FIEs/pREMIUM FOB MACHINS WOBK.

PEWBBTLVAWIA STATS FAIR,
FIRST PBaMIXJM FOB MANUFACTURING MA-

FOB BEAUTIFUL MACHINE
WOBK.

OHIO STATE FA TO.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK,

The above comprises an the Fairs at which the
G BOYER A BAKES MACHINES were exhibited this
year. At nearly all of them tbe leading Sewlag Ms-
cbir es were in competition.

Ike GROVER & BAKER S. 31. CO. are the only
parties who manufacture and sell machines which
both SEW PERFECTLY and EM3SOIDBB PKB*
FECtLT.

We donot deem it eaientlel norfind it secevur. to
order to sen our machines. to deprecate the manyex
ctllent productions of car compeUtcrs; tat. on the
toaQary.w« prefer that parties toquest ofa truly su-
perior 'ard tellable article, either for family uta or
manufacturing .purposes, should make an examina*
ilco and comparison of carIst* sc and cost approved
Machine* withany and all others in themarket, and,
to fcc'lltatesucb inquiry, ire appeal the namesand
places cf basinets of oar principal competitors, to
wit:
I. M. SIHGEB & CO., Sherman House.
A. B. HOWE, do do
WHEELER &WHSOH,IC6 lake at.
FIHHIE & IYOH, 102 like at.
FIOEEECE, 124 lake at.
TAGGART & EARS, 133 lake at.
WILCOX & GIBBS, 333 lake at
3And we have urgently torcqoeit that oar eastern
eism:danother*, not fully advised as to the relative
merits Of the QSOVKB & BAKES Uaehlses.wlU.be
fore purchasing even from us, make the examinations
and comparisons above indicated. And ITwe have

omitted thoraxesotany maaufiCta»en.
wewin, cobeirg advised of tbe fact. chacrfaUy and
gratuitous'yadd them to the above list.

GroYcr & Baker S. M. Co.,
118 LiEB STREET.

0c27-oWWwth Tziasa Istp

BURLEY & TYRRELL,

48 liake Street.

CHINA

CSSOCKEKY,

GLASSWARE,

Silver-Plated Goods
AND

TABLE CTJTTLEEY.
aeSO-nIDMOt wr&s net

PAPER HANeiNGS,

Borders & Decorations.

Great Closing Out Sale
AT LESS THAH

MAKUFWTUREa’S COST.

GnatBargains are Offered to (lose Oat Stock.

E. G. la. FAXON,
VO LAKE STREET.

BEDDING
Of ©very description.

MATTRESSES,
Spring, Hair, Husk, Excelsior, Sea

Grass, &c.
Comforters, Blankets,

SHEETS. PILIOW SLIPS, Sc.,

The Best Assortment in the City,
E. GK L, FAXON,

70 Lake Street.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
Feather Beds, Bolsters & Pillows,

Steam Cured leathers.
TieOnly Place in the City.

B. <3-. U. FAXON,
70 Lake Street.

WINDOW SHADES
Off EVERT DESCRIPTION.

E. G. li. FAXON,
7} LAKE BTSEHT.

9 HAH CAVALRY HORSES,
wo vm pay tac blehes; maikat

prlccfor
2»ooo c.iTAi.ny nonsrs.

In TntisrST Korza. de4Tcred sttbe Qoreramos
Corzai os State street,

ocao9M6t latp GABS * Mg.

T INDEPENDENT UNION CAN-
I FOB TBSABTTRSR OF SARK CODfT-vyS£AP?t£SaSrof mioois.aaaoonw*

*a fodocrtcdart Onion candidate f-irTna*.
nr« or I *se county»t Vxa easaisg election.

ct3lptsi ct-cet 2 _

CAVALRY HORSES —The high-
I ' e*t matter prlre La Dcited
be raid /or 3 COO i ara;ry Horde*, reltwod »J GoT ~

«nB entCcrrtkKoaSra’estreet. Peraonaßarlnegomp
to lellwUl Audit erea 1y to tbelr adTiatma toaea
tie mb?crtber before BeC!nz or Iw tn«
Mle of tbetrstec* Jt T. WAtKINS.

0c29 p 30-lt Utp ,

01-KSSON’S CATARRH CUBA-
\j TlVE—'Warrnaiedaaatoand Infallible ipeclfle
frCatanb.. in-whatever stages oftfc acoffenßlT« and
eatvtron* olaeve. Sent tyeioreaa.wl’h ftiddlroc-
tlcnalor scll-£-eatnrat. Price *2 per Ad*

'»r J. w. VAI.PET. ptmlctsn forW Rye. Rar.
sod Catarrh 102 ftreet. Ch'«a*o. Peat
Oflica Sox 0C27-OS6B smgtnrrnaA ltap_

TpYE AND EAR.—Dr. Lewis,
JCi EoJS*on.Ocnllßtwi<\ ATxrtrt-whowcoiifl>Jeac»

bio ova ability Justifies hla m varrattiasa coxa
ever? catewhere ia«or»*ui are priest in «*>e ®*r

coa. CorjobnraMdMfceiaby the approbate ■»£
patronage of theaort jtflneatuleiatea? ot
err. fcc vould mpecxfoVy %ualewiW *J2»iSevicted tocan on ma «t bis laflrwfl— gSu
Co phßr,e*»e.corncr oflieirtKß*. Cjasaiwi

cr.’S crs2 WTset
rvvK Ajro kak -o*- U'l'l'*:vJUIs-bhjrt m ww-paasisswsa■SSSiSIS^g^'sSKSS'S
TVffCKWHKAT FLOUR.—59B “srss.«ssss ,“

tae lowe*» iaHJiC* prtoo. o<^

pHE GREAT AMERICAN

SAFES.
HANXTFAOTUSED BY

DIEBOLD, BAHMAM &UO,
TBS IUBSKSS SALES

TESTIFIES to tbe ITERITS of Tbem.
' NO BUBIKESB FIRM

Can affordto be without one.
FOB SALE BY

F. W. PKATT,
13 Ein-salle Street, Chicago, HI,

0C23K)517-HHnat

,QEAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER □)

lamps,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil

its HiAjzje wsnmsrs,
aplt-csss-iy-net

r ILLIE’S PATENT CHILLED
-L/akd WEocaET raoii
Burglar and PTire-LProol

SAFES!
Improved Bunk locks.

A L. WIMBB, 58 Dearborn. street
Jyll-hSSMtew tuasanet

JACQUES’ PERFUMES FOR
tl THE TOILET.

POND LILY,
BONDELETIA, JOCKEY CLUB.

ROSE GBR IKIUM. HAT FLOWER,
husk patchouly.

AKD GARDEN LAVENDER.
At SARGENT’S, cor. Stats and Randolph sti.

CttjoS»-3ticw*«a

NTJMBEjR 112.
Neffi

jgEED’S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

88 & 90 Randolph and 69
Dearborn Streets.

l^.&i
PIAHOS,

OIELODEON§,

MONITOR ORGANS
CHICKERINO

CRAKO PBARIO3,
SI.OO PBK POUND.

CALL AND SEE.
ocSl-pIC3-net

cccopni net

Wrought Iroa Km
15D ITTIIsaS FOB BA3CS,

At EL CKANB Jk S3V,IW ,1M vitJ IM ■*Pts»

QKQ, G. POPS

Wholesale Lamp and Oil Dealer.
182 CL lliU STBEKT.

»e«Wl»60Uldl

Ntm 2Usotrtistmmts.
GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!

Asananeraant to the dUacaa eC

CHICAGO AND VICINITY.
ANK W

®IFT BOOK DOUSE
HAS OPENED

IH TITS UUJQE AND SFACIOT73 870E5,
153 CLARK-ST,

la&£orr(m*a Hew Blockibetweaa Madiwa ulKw<xoe iucett.

This U e largest snd mcst IlbertUr conducted M-
tab.Wnreat at ue mtb# ffei;«n Rule*. AS
Boouare told »Sthe ParHabers' lowest priest, sad a

TAIiVJJSLE GIFT
WorthfromSDcroia to lino la glrea witheach Bookaac Alcoa told, we bate a Urge atock of

IHfiTOBKiL AID POETICAL WORKS.
ATlftyleacf Albnmt; of Bibles? all styles

ofPrajrTEooka; si.aiyieaotPo’tiolo'; a Its* New
Pnh'lcriOLf; ana sllkiada of Children 800la. oar
stock of
PHOIOQBAPH ALBUMS. BIBLSS AND P&ATKS

hOO&S
T*tbelvgnt In the city. and are add at the lowest

priors. aoo a Girt worth from flf-y c*aW to osefena-
dieddollars glrea wlihetch Bock sod Alban saU.

The following U a partial list of Gifts glrea yester-
day;

Mr Claries Smith, Taylor tweet, received with aPtolograph AlbaaC an KcEQANT SILVER ICE
PITCHER. rainedat *’B 00.

Hr. J. J.Caranangh from Durand, Wla. receive! a
SET OF SILVER roiiKS ya.ned at |0 50. wlUa S2J»

Mrs. M.A Thompson. from Lias.lni.recslreda
SUAEKCASTDB,rained at »W. witha Photograph

H wnberts.froia Michigan CUT.rsctlrsrf a
tec cf aiLVBB FBBKS, rained at|sso. WIUaILSbook.

Hr. 7.5.Litchfield, w«ropoJUan Horne,reestred »

*p. ced'd C'sEEBASKET, rained at JIS, witha Pho-
tograph Album.un. Dr. L»t: rep. 30 Washington atreet.recelred a
CABTOh. WOtti |io.witha radiograph Album.

A isrjts tmmCarof other cosily GUU were glrea eat
d^^*reea?«ao/tmeßt of Historical and UliesTanesas
Titoka Photcgripa Aiboms. rawtr Bible* ana Prayer
Books bare Inst been tecelrec from tne Haw York
Trane Sale, ad of whim will be sold atPabUaaara
Icrwt prices aadacc&Uj QlftsireawUn each book.

153 Clark Street.
Between OTaillaon andlffonroe-ste,

#l*
Morrison's New Block,

CHICAGO, ILL.
F. S.—Ladles and G;atlaaca are Invited incall ud

'saslseotu stock, _ 0031-p__-It

piANOS! PIANOS! PIANOSt

W. W. KIMBALL,
142 Lake Street,

ConstaaUyrcwlrlDfcan'J bars oa baud tba largest andbeatRiSOrtmeat of

ipiAisro s.
Frco the celebrated masufactnref ofHallett, Davie
A Co,, Wm P. Bmer»oi*. J. A C.Fischer. Surtamaa
A HlDze. o A MU er a Cn..o.ove»taoa & Co- and
other Boston sad New York manufacture*.

Horlhwesirm depot for9.D.AH, W.Smith'S
HEW AMERICAN

OEGMS & MELODEOMS.
dealerswQlQtditto their advantage to

give osa cell as bygreedy increased fscinttea weare
enabled toaUaUocoera ultn dispatch

gar*Order? -ram sdistance promptly attended to,
illustrated Prize List sentfree of cflargaby address-

lug
TY, W. KIMBALL 9

CC2B<S6B-7ttet 142Lake st. Chicago.

AKIC’SSAYINGSBANK
So, SCUBK STREET, lOOSIS’ BLOCK.

Hear South Water itreat.
Bert of Savings. D’poslt. Foreign sad Domestic

Exchange»*d Collection. srxpascwsr rmwt
paid on savings wt.ea left for a staled time. Books
are opened to receive subscriptions fbrstorkla um
National Baak oi Chicago as tnlT&iflca, and oft lbs
office of tbe Secretary of tbe Board of Trade. J T»
Beaty

Hon J,P. BszFOB. L. E. ALEXANDER, Cashier
Poled op R»p*nrNo3a:-C H. McCormick.Esq.-

Frederick La’z; J«a.C.Fargo; Jos. McPherson, Saq,,,
J.F. Beaty. B<cy: F.B.Wara. E*q : H n. J. M fra-
inn: L. P. Hilliard; Gen. Human.; Cyrus Cumnlags.
N.Y, :O.W. Child, N.T. 0c33-im3taet

STRLYG TAGS,
Foi marking Jewelry,Fancy Goods. Hardware. AO#

Ac. Three Sizes.
HOOK WIDE TAGS,

Admirably adsptsd to the wants of Carpet Dealere.Hitters, Farriers. Auctioneers. MiJllaere, ileroiaas
Tailors. Wholesale Dealers la Dy Goods. Clothing,
Ac. Several sizes constantly on band.

CLOTH AND PARCHMENT
DIRECTION TAGS,

For Shippingall klndsof Goods. The only manufac-
tory West cf New York. All slzei and styles made
and printed toorder.

9VETAILIC THEE TAGS,
ForHuieerytren. This, with tbe Chemical Inkaccom-
panying each package. I warrant to stand exposure
inany w eathar from eight to ten years.

8. 9. MILLAR,rs Clark- it.,opp. fiber man Rouse, Chicago,
ccro»p4&-3t-net

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF"
V_/ SUBSIBTBNCB. 2*o.S3 Washington street,

„Chicago. 111. Ocsjbar
HSAI/FT PHOFOB4LB In Duplicate, for Army daXh-

plles.wll* bo received oyespt 17. W. Edwards, u. atst hi* office, InCM ;*co DUrol*. until IIo'clock XLot
the 10th day ofNovember, 1863,1 a tue following form,
*C"'we, the tmtorsigned. agree to deliver and bss*
any or all the articles hexetoafter srecifled, tobe of
the Ant Quality, that may be required far ttxo ase of
theUnited Stows Troops. Frlsoatw of War or other*
entitledtoorawra'losa trom the i/nit-^iaca-e«. tans
axe or maybe »t airr Posroa plac« nr thblira-
taxiDistbkjtop lexmo s, (except intheCounty or
SangauKU and the General Hosnltai at Quincy.) coax-
meactogIn the County oi cookoutho Cistoayof De- .
cec.ber.li63 andat aHotner place* on the am daw
ot January, 18c i and ending run** 30th, ISM. of coca
eaxlUx dayas tbeCommissaryOeaera' may direct,to
be issued on ProrlHoos Eeiuzcs or In buiK. atthe
option cltba Gov.-rnueat lu A*ableoackageafroo
of cha* sea,at tne followingmice*, to-wtt:
100»atloD8ofPor£of 8ac0d.75 poundsat centsper-

pound—K Is 9.
lOOiatous ot rreab Beef, 125 poinds at—cents per

pound—K la 9.
ICOrations or l-lour orFrmh Bread. IS7K poands at—-
100ratt^M^fl^eassorTeas. 13 ponn.'s at—cents per

pound.9lOOratiousofßlce.lOpounds afi —cents par pound—-
-100 rattens of Hcmtoy, 10pounds at cants per pound.
ICO ia&mMJfbest Rio Coffee, 10poands at esntsper

pound— > la $.

lOQratlccs of Tea.IK pounds at—cents perpound—
U9.

100rations of Brown Sugar. ISpounds at —cents per.
pound. 9

ICOrations ofVinegar. 4 quarts at—centsper quart, f.ICOrations of Adamantine Candles. 1«< poands as—-
cemsptrpound.9.

. _ . „ico rattens ofBalt, S\pounds at—cents per pound, t.
100 taiions of Pep. er. 4 ounces at cents per onuee.t.
lOOiatlona of Potatoes. SO pounds as e«nsa per-

pound. 9.icoration of Uolanes. Xquart, at cents per quarts*
100 completerv lon* for ——— 9.

O. orecoxupleieratlon for ■ —cents.
When required we will fUmlsh 8 pounds of pur*

rosAtcd srouno coffee laHen ot 10 pounds of greets
st dIK poandsof Corn Me*l or ipoundof PUotßrMd
In Ueaofa ration or Floorer Fmh Bread and any
other sifc'es which may be required lor Bosoitals st
the lowest w&oletale price, to be cetf nnlasd by the
Surgeon or Commissary, and Coin Heal at—cents,
oerbushel when not formingpa*tcfa eomp'etur*-

rtgaedby the bidder orbidders.)
Fcm* ol guaranteetobo execu:ca mduplicate,by

***°llheuadertlgn ed —. of —, to the State of liU-
ad* hoe 7 guaranty that to ease tne fotezolar bid
ot —. as above described, be accepted.- he or they
will. onorbefcTothel'Pbd-.yof No-ember, 1368 exe-
cute the contract lor the same, with the unaerstatdas sureties,sudln case the sal • shallfall to enter
into contractas aforesaid, weguaranty to makegood
the difference becaten the offerof theraid —. ana
that which may beaccepted. Hoyarubcr—.1363.

witness.E.F. cTd! S Qa4rMto«-

1 hereby certify thatthe above named— are known
to me as menof p;opeity, able to make good their
guarantees”(Tobcttiu-dtr? the UnitedStaUsDistrict Judge ot
D't’tlCt Attorney) . . . . ‘

Each bid must nave aprinted espy of this advertise*
mart port'd a* Us head, and muitbe SBeciflc tocom-
plying with all the tenns The form of the eootr*eecan be teen stthis office. Whan the bid is made by a
Arm, the proposal must be signed by each member
°

Whenseveral articles compote the ration, tbepenos
mtkl’gme requisition shall have power to require
either arrrle. Theundersigned resorvesthe right ter
reject any bid that maybe offered.payment will be made once a month, or as soots
thereafter as lanesmay be oa bond ter thatpuraoaa,
on tbe presentation oi an Abstract ft therrovutoti
Kc turns. or receipt of stores ssrequires by the \xmy
Kc*u attoos. The MilitaryDistrict of nilaolsInclude*
the wtole State, except the cities of Cairoand Alton*
Bidders are requested to be rr*s?ut when bldsaro
opened. H. W. SDWAUDS Cspt.Jk C. 8.

oc3l-pli<>-lw

UNITED STATES 5-20 BONDS.
Tho nrdenlgned are authorized to receive sub

ac-lptlcts for

United States 5-20 Bonds,
Of the der«mlnattons of f?> 91CO. KOtr
tocertificates of BeglsteiedStock la the
anobesut Interestrll commence from me date oz
thedeposlte.and bends win be cellvered her* at pax

Dnp&itenet at having filled an
back orders for these Bonds, weshall be able to
liver tsem within ten days from the receipt of tha
cr

we(thanftufravor tokeep a supply of an dsaomln*.
Uonaon t and for sale at aemail percentage above pK»

J. A. ELUS A CO.
ccll-t l im 3tcw saw net


